The umami intensity enhancement of peanut protein isolate hydrolysate and its derived factions and peptides by Maillard reaction and the analysis of peptide (EP) Maillard products.
This study aimed to examine the feasibility of improving umami taste of peanut protein isolate hydrolysate (PPIH) and its fractions (obtained via ethanol precipitation and gel filtration chromatography) and peptide constituents, through their reactions with glucose at 98 °C for 70 min (Maillard reaction). To get insights into the characteristics of the peptide contributors with high umami intensity and/or umami-enhancing activity, Maillard reaction-guided and sensory-guided fractionation and characterization using ultra-performance liquid chromatography tandem mass spectrometry (UPLC-MS/MS) and eXpose algorithm calculation method were subsequently involved. Three umami and umami-enhancing peptides, three umami-enhancing peptides with other tastes, three bitter peptides and one astringent peptide were found. For the first time, peptide TP was reported to suppress umami intensity of monosodium glutamate (MSG) aqueous solution. Combined treatments of enzymatic hydrolysis and Maillard reaction on PPI facilitated umami enhancement. Maillard products of identified peptides had higher umami intensities and/or greater umami-enhancing abilities. Pyroglutamylproline (pyroEP) and glucosylated EP were discovered as the major compounds of EP Maillard product.